The Petit Branch Library is located at 105 Victoria Place in the Westcott neighborhood. Call us at 315-435-3636 or visit www.onlib.org. Petit Branch is open 9-7:30 Monday and Thursday, and 9-5 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Find & Follow Petit online!
Twitter: @PetitBranchLib

Art Exhibit:
Women’s History Month Annual Exhibition
- We’ve Come a Long Way Baby

Throughout March, Petit Branch Library and Soule Branch Library
Every March, for Women’s History Month, Petit Branch Library has been hosting a special exhibition of art by women in the community and by men whose art is focused on the feminine.
This year’s exhibit is entitled “We’ve Come a Long Way, Baby”, and encompasses insights into the feminine mind realized through a variety of art forms and mediums including poetry, essays, two dimensional art (photography, painting, mixed media and collage) as well as three dimensional works (sculpture, ceramics, fabric, clothing, hats, jewelry and quilts).
Please join us for two receptions this year. The Petit event will feature live music and poetry readings.
Light refreshments will be served.
Saturday, March 7, from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
at Petit Branch Library
Sunday, March 15, from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
at Soule Branch Library, 101 Springfield Road, Syracuse (near Le Moyne College)

For Adults:
AARP Tax Prep
Tuesdays and Thursdays by appointment only.
Call 315-435-3636 to schedule an appointment.

Petit Knitters – Sit and Knit
Every Wednesday of the month | 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Join the Petit Knitters as we sit and knit! Show off your projects, share tips and tricks, and chat with other friendly knitters in a casual setting.

For Teens:
Teen Advisory Board (TAB)
Thursday, March 5 | 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
What do teens want from their local library? That’s what we want to hear from YOU. Join Petit Branch Library’s Teen Advisory Board (TAB) and share your ideas about what programs and events you would like to see at your library. We will provide the refreshments, you provide the teen insight!

For All Ages:
Celebrate the 100th Anniversary of Suffrage with Harriet May Mills
Saturday, March 21 | 2:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of the enactment of the 19th amendment, granting women the right to vote. Harriet May Mills, inspired by early suffragist Lucy Stone, mentored by Susan B. Anthony, regarded as a valued colleague and leader by the most prominent suffragists of the early 20th century, and befriended by Eleanor Roosevelt, worked tirelessly for the rights of women to be not only voters, but active participants in the political process. Join us as Mills talks about her life and work with the suffrage movement. Harriet May Mills, one of the prime workers in the New York State suffrage movement, is portrayed by living-historian Renee-Nicole Felice.
For Teens - continued

Teen Writing and Drawing Group
Thursday, March 12 | 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
In this group we explore not only writing and drawing, but all of the creative projects that lie in between. We will dabble in Black-Out Poetry, illustration exercises, writing/drawing in response to a prompt and play writing and drawing games. You can share your creative work and projects and receive constructive feedback. Sharing is encouraged but never required. We will have snacks and coloring pages! Let our group creativity spark your muse!

Game Day
Thursday, March 19 | 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Happy Spring! We want every Thursday here at Petit to have something fun for Teens and Tweens. Come and relax in the library and enjoy our selection of board games, including Monopoly, Scrabble, Chess, Connect-4 and Candyland.

Petit Branch Teen Book Club
Thursday, March 26 | 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Come join Petit’s Teen Book Club. Join in fun discussions about your favorite books! The theme for March’s book club will be science fiction, so you can choose the title that you wish to read, and we will have a discussion comparing our different reading experiences across the genre of science fiction. We will have refreshments. No registration necessary.

For Children:

Read, Sing and Play: Story Time
Tuesdays, March 3, 10, 17, 24, and 31 at 10:30 a.m.
Combined toddler and preschool story hour for children ages 1½ to 5 and their families or caregivers. Includes stories, rhymes, fingerplays, and songs. We ask that daycare centers, nursery schools, preschools, and pre-kindergarten programs please make an appointment for a special story time.

Science Saturday with CNY Young Naturalists
Saturday, March 14 | 3:00 p.m.
Join the CNY Naturalists and learn all about fungi!

Pajama Story Hour and Craft
Thursday, March 26 | 6:30 p.m.
Cozy up in your pajamas and join us for a craft, stories and a light snack!